
WOMAN SAVES THE TRAIN

Tlftj r&mnferc Feel Thij Owe Thtlr
Iiirei to Htr.

RAILROAD BRIDGE AFIRE AT OSMOND

Mr. J. 7.i:ii'lipr Hiiiim fltit on the
llii7liiu Structure, .SIkhhI" I'iikI-ih- :t

Mini Hold ii Pnr from tho
tiriitrfttl People.

OSMOND. Neb., July 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tbo lives of fifty pabsengfrs on a
westbound Pacific Short Line train prob-
ably were- - saved by prompt action of a
nervy farmer's wife, Mrs. J. Zenebor, living
near .Chroond., She discovered a brldgo on
fire not far from her home. She. and her
dnurfilcr and two sons ran to the structure
to extinguish the blaze. It was nearly
train time

Thrt fnrmpr'a tvlfn n flnwn lhi (rnrk as
far nff'shn could, flagged the
train with her apron and succeeded In
stopping It. If the train had run on the
frnll sttucturc''nt. full speed It is llkoly It
wonld huve tbpplcd over Intu thn ditch be
low. Arf It was. It wait able to crawl
cautiously over the bridge without mishap.
A collection was taken up for tho woman.

SOUTH DAKOTA WOIVIAN DEAD

Wife of 'riioninn A. Ilonea of Ynnktnii
I Vletjni of flrnt tn Wnah-(liiRto- n,

WASHINGTON, July 10. (Special Telo- -

pram.) Mrs. Marietta Bones, wlfo of
Thomas A. Hones of Yankton, S. D., clerk In
tho Treasury department, died yesterday In
this" city. Mrs. ,ilo"ne's" death was duo to
heul prostration. Her body will bo burled
here. J.frV llpes wr's well known through-
out South Dnkota' nnd ndotnlng states. She
was a Chflstfa.n worker, devoted her tlmo
largely In thecauso oi.tcmpcrutacu and was
n loader In etjual suffraRt work In the
wen, ... ,

Rural .free, .delivery ..service will bo
ORtahilshcd September 2 as follows:

Nebraska Beatrice, Cage county: Route
embraces fifty-eig- ht squari) miles, tcontaln-l- n

population .of 1,000, II. U." Ilrldgcs and
w, 11. Teacardijii .. appointed carriers
Janscn, JelTnron uounty;, Area covered,
thirty-fou- r square miles: population served,
E80; N. H. Wlcbc appointed 'carrier,

ITpon the rtrcomtnendatldn of Senator
Millard. JJr.. Cfiarlcs Roaewatcr was today
npp'ofdtt'fl a' meml'iet1 of the. pension

'iV Oiiiaha, vlce R. M. Stone,
rcfigncn ,,

The Oon'tlricntnl'-Natlona- l bank of Chicago
1b npproved as res&rve agent for the First
National bank"6f Greenfield and tho Com
mcYclarfaffonal bdtl'k'' of Chicago for the' . - I- -lirai oi.opciiccr, iu.

A poatolllce'has been CHtnblfshcd at Wll
llafas, Tlinyeriynunty, Neb., with Wlllcy A.
Kelllntz'posthiastcr,

Dr. F. A. Brewer was appointed pension
examining Surgeon at Hc.ivcr City.

Nathaniel of Villlsca, la., was
adniltUyl-- - to .practice before tbo Interior
department

SUCcj-SStji- TQ (SENATOR KYLE

Governor Ilcrrleil Sny lie 'Will Name
flic Sucoefmfnl Cnndlunto

Thin AVrck.
'A

HURON. S. Dj7 July', 10..fSneclal Tele- -

Brmi.) WhrHnt;re thlafittcrnodn Gover-
nor Hcrrlcd said ho would name a buc-ccs-

to Senator Kyle this week but de-

clined lo dlscloso his Identity. He
that when tho appointment Is

mn'do tho people will admit ho was
pro'mpted'by noBolflsh motives and that
ho ondeaVorc'd to net for the best Inter-
ests of tho states Huron business mon and
politicians urged tho appointment, of Coo l.
Crawford and a delegation from Redfleld
presented tho namo of Thomas Sterling
frop Reddeldr 'Both'delegatlons were given
respectful hearings, but the efforts Jo get a
committal from tlto governor failed.

Iluiiiln for it' Courtlionme.
A11ERDKBN, S. D., July 'l0. (Special.)

The' Ildardof County 'Commlss'.oners havo
passed a resolution to submit tho question
of bonding- tho -- county for $05,000, for the
erection of n courthouBe, to the votors of
this county at the November election.

END OF THE TEXAS STRUGGLE

Dudley "Wooten of, nllnp Klnnllr
l.niiila Oenim'riitlo 'omlnntlon

In 5rth, Illntrlnt.

DALLAS!'' Tex." jilly 10. Dudley G.

Wooterr of DnlbiB waB.'nomlnntod today by
tho democrats of the Sixth congressional
district ,for the,ea.t In, congress made
vacant uf trie 'death'' of "Judge I). E. Ilurko.
The convention wns In session a week and
tho nomination ,wns made on tho 4,046 bal
lot. . .

Mr, Wooton stumped tho middle states for
tho democratic ticket In 1S92 and .In 1838. In
Ills sinooch accepting the.nomtnatloti'h'o said
that ho was not In sympathy with tho
movement to effect a roorganua
tlon of tho democratic party, but was
squarely onVlbo Chloago and Kansas City
platforms.

M'lmt ;lir Wiir Tnc Ilrlnir.
WASHINGTON; July 10. A statement

prepared 'at tho Internal Revenue burenu
shows thiit- tin; totar recnlptp from tho war
revenue act only from July, 13, 1898, the date
the act wunf Into (,'ffect. ,to May 31, 1001,
amounted to $310,053,3rs, as follows
Scliudulo "A (documentary stamps), $108,
722.tl;l; iJohodulo H (proprietary stampH),
$13,922,138; beer, special taxes,
$U,0S:.ti3C; tobacco, $1".274,7S0; snuff, $2.
697.S1S; cigars. $9,108,027; cigarettes, $3,S18,
991, legacies, $8.9iii!,t20; exclso tax, $2,652,
DS2: mt.ed Hour. $21,530; additional taxes
on beer and tobacco, $9$2,3SS.

WnitiVji VIH1 ofl'iilut I'otn.
RT I'Atll. Minn.. Julv 10. A Helena

Mont., cpc'Cla,! to the Dispatch says; It
iifvldim fiiai the nnmrs of thn two unfor
tunate women who fell In tbo paint po s
ni thn "Tliiim" In tho' Yellowstone natonnl
park on Satlwduy iihi.'MtH. U G. Znlir'nVIa
Hnd daUKliteu of Hfoolilyn. N. Y. . M 8,
iSnbrlsklu 'wuii burned hci'oss her uie b'
nnd ehoublm and- ntmut tho llmb. some
clay getting afi high as her neck nnd face.
MIhk ZabrlHkle rsenped somewhat moro
fortunately, but Nile, too, will bo mark d
for life. The-iK'lio- n of thn bolllnir mud
Is similar to that of molten lead nnd makes
a fearul burp, Mrs. ZabrlBkle and ibiuKhter
were jUHt llrtllhlng a throe yenra' lour of
the world. Their son and brother left them
at San Vynu,4co nnd went to Hropkiyn.
The two cornea are now ut the like
hotel restliif, pomfortably.

Long Hair
" One 'year ago my hair

came (Hit; very fast, so I tried
Ayer's JHair- - Vigor. It
stopped the fulling and made
my hair.grovvyuntil now it is
45 inches- - long.'' -- Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.
tl. All iajjIiU. J. C. AVIS CO., Lowell, Hiu.

NAME BEARDSHEAR OF IOWA

.VontliintlnR ConniilttTiupii Wluli
Anion toilette President lo limit

Hit nun t Ion nl Afflot'lntlon.

DETROIT, July 10. Two general meetings
of the National Educational association, a
meeting of tho Indian cducaloual depart-
ment and ten separate mcotlngs of depart-
ments have kept tho delegates to tho
fortieth National Education association
convention busy today.

The nominating committee this afternoon
selected tho following officers, who will be
voted on later by tho convention: Presi-
dent, William lieardshear, president of
Iowa Agricultural college; treasurer,
Thomas H. Kcyes of Hartford, Conn.

Eleven vlco presidents were placed In

nomination. It was considered that tho
convention would ratify these nominations.

At the general sessions tonight papers
were read by Frederick Drundcn of St.
I.ouls and Principal George M. Grant of
Queen's university, Kingston, Ont. Mr.
Drundcn urged greater betweeu
teachers and libraries. Ho warned the
teachers, however, to avoid placing In tho
hands of their children books that taught
lessons only. Ho said In this connection:
"Tho llbrnry books should bo dlsaassoclatcd
from textbooks and lessons. Let thcro be
some Instruction In all the books given the
children, but avoid tho appearance of teach-
ing them In the books they read for pleas-
ure."

"Elementary Education" was the general
topic discussed under various bends this
morning, lltshop Foley of Detroit opened
tho session with prayer. President Oreon
then Introduced F. Louis Soldan, superin-
tendent of city schools of St. Louis, was tho
first Bpeakcr. His paper was on "What Is
a Fad?"

Fovrlrr of Lincoln .Spoiikn.
Dcsplto tbo severe heat tho audlenco

kept on Increasing until when J. H Van
Sickle of Daltlmoro arose to present his
paper on "Is tho Curriculum Overcrowded?"
chairs were at a premium. Charles S.
Richards of New York was tho next
speaker. Tho discussion on "What Is a'
Fad" was opened by William K. Fowler
of Lincoln, Neb. Ho said In part:

Tho school fuil Ih n part or lino of
school work with which onn In not In full
nccotd or sympathy, through Ignorance of
lt8 purport or on account of iui honest
difference of opinion, It Is n hcIioo! room
Innovation, the experimental stage.

In many central iitaten the consolidation
of Hmull rural schools nnd the rarisporta-tlo- n

of pupils by public conveyance may
bo considered nnd Is sometime:! termed
n fnd, but It Is a fad that will grow In
favor ns Its advantages are better under-ntoo- d

by tho public. Drawing, music and
elementary science are not fads and they
havo a distinct vnlue. Manual, training In
Its various phases, domestic science, etc.,
may or may not bo fads, according to
local conditions. Extending the depart-
ments to the plan of the great universities
and colleges down throilgh tho' schools IntoIh. 'itrflmmni. ura,ln, to 1 f.... r-- .1 .,

fad. We.lacft tho time and the public.
iuckh inn imuence 10 wmi ior return in
uncertain experimentation In tho grammar
Krndes. That which the public schools do
In developing nnd strengthening nn earnest
desire for better living, for honest labor,
for higher cltlzenshp, for Independence,
for e, Ih not faddlsm.

Wlllam II. Davidson, superintendent of
city schools of Topoka, Kan., was tho last
speaker discussing tho paper on "Is tho
Curriculum Overcrowded?" Mr. Davidson
contended that it was not.

At tho Bcaslon of the Indian educational
department Prof. C. M. Woodward of
Washington university, St. Louis, read a
paper on "What Shall Do Taught in an
Indian School 7" Ho argued for-- an Indus-
trial education, ono that would mako the
Indian

In Other Department!.
In the department of school administra

tion the feature was- tho address of Hon.
L. E. Bonebrake. state commuiiloner of
schools for Ohio," on "Tho Centralis; tlon 'of
Rural School

Papers on "Tho Function of tho State
University," by President R. H. Jesso of
the University of Missouri, and "Rise of
Education in the Sixteenth Century," by J.
W. Perrle of Cleveland, professor In West
ern university, with tho discussion of them.
occupied part of the session of tho depart
ment of higher education, .

The paper of Dr. Francis F. Brandt of
Philadelphia on "Tho Relation of tho State
to the Defective Child," was the feature of
the department of education for deaf, dumb
and feeble-minde- Ho said: "Tho stnlo
should take stronger measures for tho pre
vention of defective nnd delinquent In
dlvlduals. It needs to comblno with Its
policy of protecting benevolence a policy
of progressive ollnmlnation and annihila
tion, in tho sterilization of the sexes it
has a remedy as simple as vaccination."

Dean James E. Russell of tho Tenchers'
college, Columbia university, read the paper
ot tne afternoon before tho department of
normal schools on "Tho Training of Tcach- -
on for Secondary Schools."

STEEL INTERESTS ASSEMBLE

Memliem ItepreaentlnK Both the A- -
oclatlon ami the Magnnte Gather

for Conference,

PITTSnuRG, July 10. Nearly all tho
members of tho executlvo board of tho

for tho conference tomorrow with the steel
trust magnates. The question to dis-
cussed In relation to the strike Is not one
of wages, as the companies havo agreed to
pay the rates of the new scalo. ' The issue
has narrowed down to the vital question

whether the union ahull be recognized
and treated within all the mills the two
big companies.

President Shaffer of the Amalgamated
association said tonight thnt the conterenco
tomorrow need not bo final and might ad-
journ from day to day for some time, but
tbut his committee would not consent to an
adjourned conference for n week or moro.
If tho conferees should fall to reach an
agreement tho situation will bo practically
the fame it has been alnco the failure to
reach an agreement prior to tho expir-
ation of the scnlo year.

Neither manufacturers or workmen will
tonight anticipate tho result of tho con
ference, but the goneral buoyant feeling

common ground been reached will
allow n settlement without giving either
of the warring elemcntH a decided victory.

President Warner Arms tho
American Tin Plate company, It Is said, haa
already drawn up an agreement will

the views of the manufacturers
as It Ih Bald tn concede tho right of

in the mills to the workers It
Ib probable It will be
adopted at tho conference.

STATISTICS

Coimlilenihle I'll II In tr Off In Mnrketlnir
Hon", nn Coniinreil lvlth Pre-

vious nnd a. Yenr Ako,

CINCINNATI, July 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Price Current says; There Is
a considerable fulling off Iu thn marketing
of hogs. The total western packing Is 350,- -
000 bead, compared with 480,000 tha preced-
ing week 355,000 last year. Slncu March
1 the total Is 8,375,000 head, against H.310,-00- 0

a ago. Prominent compare
as follows:

1901. 1900.
Chicago
Kansas City
OMAHA

Louts
St. Jocepli
Indianapolis

Cincinnati
Ottumwu
Cedar Ilaplds
Sioux City
St. 1 iiul ,,

:,2C3,0flo 2,36!,OVJ
l.SSft.OOO I,0i3,0o

855,000 f,r.5,00o
tSO.OUrt 5.S0.000

..4 6S4.IVI1 6.T3.00il
4RO0O 402,000
257,010 30S.00O
190.W0 516,0c)
20X000 2!4.l
lW.00i lti5,10

, 271, (00 295.(O0
132,000

Tax

THE BEE: THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1901.

AFFAIRS AT OMAHA

LT7 Still a Ttpio for Lcal

OVERLAP IS BOUND TO BE INCREASED

ot l,nrite Unoouli to
Meet (lie m undo of the Clty'a

Depnrtmcnl nml Xo l'ro-vinl- nn

for Old Debt.

Uy means of the levy and appropriation
ordinances passed yesterday by tho city
council tho property owners will be taxed
$118,240 for tho maintenance of tho city gov
ernment for the fiscal year commencing
August C. Of this total tax there must
bo a 10 per cent reserve and this will leave
a net balance upon which warrants may
be drawn of $106,416. When the levy was
first figured on members of tho finance com- -

mlttco talked matters over and It waa
agreed that It would take not less than
$127,000 to pay tho running expenses of
tho municipality during tho coming fiscal
year. This total did not In any way se-
cure tho overlap of $42,OOU which now exists
and probably will for some tlmo to come.
With only $106,000 to go on, as against an
expense of $127,000, tho present overlap will
be Increased by $21,000 at tho conclusion ot
tho next fiscal year.

It Is truo the finance committee cut
down tho appropriation for library main-
tenance from $3,000 to $635, but this Is a
small matter. A cut was also made In the
park fund, but It amounts to little when It
comes to figuring tho grand total.

Councilman Johnston said last evening
that tho library appropriation ot $5,000 was
cut out for the reason that there was no
prospect of a building being erected this

The plnn Is to submit a bond propo-
sition to the people this fall when tho
ovorlnp and tho library bonds will bo voted

nt tho same time.
Unless tho city has better results with

Its bonds this fall than It has had In then
past tho city will havo to beg for
money. First Hannan of Council Bluffs foil
down on tbo $70,000 Issue and now Hoobter

Omaha 1b apparently getting cold feet on
the issue ot $50,000 general Indebtedness
bonds Issued June 1.

Tho query often made now Is "If general
indebtedness bonds will not sell what will
become of special bond Issues?" No ono
connected with the city administration
seems to this just hav'0ncc
now. on aro duel teon,h
August 1. that Is will ba(, cnnnot uscdcity much (lono t0
Just debt the' ...,,.
city is $307,000 nnd tho district debt
$225,000.

Tax Commlmiloncr' Dntlrx.
Yesterday Mayor Kelly Bigned ordinanco

No. 1016, which the duties ot the
tax commissioner. As ovoryono who
conversant with public affairs knows, tho
returns mado by Mr. Fltrgcrald wero not
to satisfaction ot the city authorities
or the public at large.

In addition to the duties Imposed upon
tho tax commissioner by tho charter tho
tax commissioner will bo compelled to work
In tho olllco of the city treasurer from
a. m. until p. m. each day, with tho ex-

ception of an hour for lunch. "He shall,"
saya the "be In his office during

hours ench day In porson and shall
bo diligent and actlvo In tlio enforcement
and payment of personal taxes."

Further tho ordinanco provides that "tho
tax commissioner shall not havo authority
to collect nnd receipt for personal taxoa,
but shall, In tho notlcca ho sends out, re-

quire tho persons owing personal taxes
present themselves to tho city treasurer
to pay the Bame."

than this, tho tax commissioner
must prepare, In tho tlmo required by
law, nil delinquent tax lists, tinder tho di-

rection of tho city treasurer and ho shall
perform any further duties that may bo

desired by the council.
office ot the tax commissioner must

bo In tho offlpo of the city treasurer and
all tho records and papers belonging to
tho samo must be deposited and kept there.

When Mayor Kelly signed this ordinanco
ho said he proposed to sec Its

were carried out. This means
that Fitzgerald will from this tlmo on be
merely clerk In the offlro of tho treas-
urer and that he cannot sign re-

ceipt tax money paid, much less ac-

cept the samo.
As soon as tho ordinance In question has

been printed the required number ot times
It be enforced to tho letter.

Governor' Duy.
Yesterday was celebrated oa "Governor's

day" by the Street Fair association. Prob-
ably on account ot the heat the attendance
wns small. Governor Savage and his party
arrived In tho city shortly before tho
hour and were entertn'lnod for nn hour
or two the Omaha club. The
party as made up as follows: G. P.
Savage, governor; W. Colby, adjutant

Amalgamated association have .arrived here Bencrai; c. D. Evans, North Platte, sur- -

be

of
of

Vice of

extremely

of

of

ordinanco,

geon general; Colonel Jenkins, quarter
master general; Colonel J. H. Drown, Judge
advocate. These aides-de-cam- p attended
the governor; Colonels Nectey, Mollck,
IlarreH, Martin, Sutton, nryaou, Robert
J. Clancy, chief clerk to tVo governor, was

present. Captains VanVltet and
Straub ot tho Tenth United States In-

fantry at Fort Crook, and Lieutenant num-
ber of tho Tenth participated In the
parade.

The parade formed at Twenty-fourt- h and
streets and, headed by Bond's band,

marched south on Twenty-fourt- h street.
Harry Tagg was grand marshal and he
was assisted by Colonel J. D. Wutklns,
Colonel W. I). Cheek and Captain W. L.
Holland. Company K ot the Tenth In-

fantry, under command of Lieutenant num-
ber, followed and then came detachments
from tho Thurston Rifles and the Omaha
Guards. When Governor Savage In his
carriage passed Twenty-fourt- h and M

L Untllav.nt8 13 lndlc,tlvo that streets four big bombs were let loose as
that

that
meet and

that
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Milwaukee
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year
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salute to the governor nnd his staff.
Tho procession proceeded to tho arena

at Twenty-fift- h and O streets, where an
entertainment was given. An attempt was
mude to pull off bull fight, but tho ani-
mals were more docllo than they were tho
night beford, If such thing wero pos-slbl- o,

and the affair waa disappointment
to all except tho members of the Humane
society. One of tho bulls, in tho fourth
act. mannged to get In tho shade of tho

and It took quite on effort to
move him. The rough riding exhibition
was good.

Following the entertainment at the arena
Governor Savage and his party were en-
tertained at luncheon at the South Omaha
club. Not over 500 peoplo tho
afternoon performance and the crowd on
the streets was small. The evening show-wa- s

about the same as It has been.
Fire Conl Vnril.

Teter Lenagh'a coal yard was damaged
$1,000 by fire last night. The department
thought It had the blaze out, but was
called back to finish tho Job.

MnKle City GobbIo.
W. J. Cook of Dexter, In., Is here, theguest of Harry M, Christie,
Mrs- - Mary Tische of AiiHtin, Minn., Is

here vlittlng her son, Dr. TUche.
Tho horse snles at tho stock yards are

uurnuuiiK Kirai ucui 01 Hlienuon.
A dnughter has been born lo Mr. and

John West. 378 South Twentieth street,
I. J. Copunhnrve, formerly prominent in

local politics, bus moved buck to Sjuth

Omaha nnd Is now located nt Thirty-fourt- h

and K street.
A couple ot sneaks stole some stick pins

from A. U Coleman Inst evening and were
arrested.

Tux Commissioner Fitzgerald will bo ex-
pected to make out tho delinquent tux list
this year.

The drill of Company 13 of the Tenth In-

fantry yesterday win greatly appreciated
by thosu who witnessed It.

Harry Trumblc of tho Packers National
bunk linH returned from three weeks'
vacation. While away he visited the ex-
position nt Buffalo.

Mrs. D. U Holmes of tbo hospital
reports that threo burro were

stolen from the rear of the hospital bootn
at Twenty-fourt- h und N streets Tuesday
night.

Yesterday afternoon Hollln W. Bond,
leader of the well known York band, which
Is playing at the street fnlr, received word
that his father was 111 nt Ord.
Neb., nnd Mr. Bond will leave this morning
for Ord.

LOSES LEG UNDER TRAIN

Frank A. Sear of SimiIiIIiik Street l

Htm llimn .N'enr Ilia
Home,

FrAnk A. Sears, salesman whoso homo
Is at 3310 Spalding street, ubb run down
lato last night by Missouri Pacific freight
No. 130 at the Pratt street crossing and so
soverely Injured that It was decided to be
necessary to amputate the left leg abovo
tho ankle. He was taken to his home
nearby and nttended by Dr. H. A. Rolchen-bac- h.

Sears was removed to St. Joseph's
hospital where ho Is resting easily.

Tho freight was southbound nnd tho
trainmen were unaware of tho accident and
did not stop. No report has been received
from tho conductor, though he would have
reported from West Sldo station had he
knowu of it.

While riding his blcyclo across the track
hn was thrown, sprained nn nnklo and was
too much crippled to got out of tho way of
the train.

PROPERTY OWNERS PAY

Mil) or .Mooren Ilrelnren Cll1 Should
Not Curry Sixteenth Street

Burden.

"I will probably advise tho city council
to havo street Improvement districts cre-
ated for the purpose of levying taxes to
repair the Sixteenth street paving," Mayor
Moores remarked this morning. "I know
thcro will be terrible howl If veto the
contract for repairing asphalt, but It seems
to mo that It Is not Just to mako tho city
pay for nny moro repairs on that street.

"In caso the property owners refuse to

able answer question ,b bo slx.tew if any coupons bonds ,8trcc, d The Btree,
so not be necessary, such contltlon lt be

for the to mako any extensive loans ( , ,jn,ega BoracthlUB ,
now. The general bonded of . , ..
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RAYS FOR JOHN VAVERKA

Dr. Swoboiln 'Will Attempt to Locate
Bullet In Xeek of the

Wounded .'Man.

On account of tho heat lt was thought
best not to move John Vavcrka Wednesday
afternoon, so he was not subjected to tho
X-r- test to locate tho bullet In hla neck.
If It Is cooler today Dr. Swoboda says tho
patient will be removed to tho ofilce ot a
physician In the McCague block, whero tho
rays will bo turned upon blm.

Vavcrka was accidentally ehot last Satur-
day night by his friend, Charles Chrlsnek,
the bullet lodging tn tho npek Just below
tbo right ear. He, Is said to have rallied
somowhat from tho effects pt the wound
and tbo attending physician, jias hopes of
bis recovery. .'i
ASSAULT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Police Arrent Men Who Are Churned
"With TlentliiK Com-

panion.

The Council Bluffs police early this
morning reported to the Omaha police that
a probable murder had been committed in
thnt city, and asked that a lookout bo kept
for two or threo men who woro supposed
to be headed for Oranha.

Later tho Uluffa police telephoned they
hnd arrested tho men they were looking for
and that their companion, whom they had
beaten nearly to death, would recover,
though he was still too dazed or too drunk
to give his name. He had been found on tho
street apparently dead, but much of his
unconsciousness was later attributed to
liquor.

FAIR AND CONTINUE? WARM

Xehrnxkn IteeelveH Only (he Snme Oltl
Atrnbllnrlnim MeiBnice from

WMNhlnston.

WASHINGTON, July 10. Forecast for
Thursday and Frldny:

For Nebraska Fair, continued warm
Thursday; Friday partly cloudy, probably
cooler In western portion and showors In
northern portion; variable winds.

For Icwa Fair, continued warm Thurs-
day and probably Friday; winds mostly
westerly.

For Missouri Fair, continued warm
Thursday and Friday; southerly winds.

For North Dakota Fair Thursday; Fri
day, showers, cooler; southerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair Thursday; Fri
day, ahowera and cooler; variable winds.

For Kansas Fair, continued warm
Thursday and probably Friday; southerly
winds, becoming variable.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Thursday,
probably thundershowors In eastern por
tlon, not so warm tn southeast portion;
Friday, fair with warmer In eastern por
tlon; variable winds.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Thursday;
Friday, fair; varlnblo winds.

I.oeul llei'oril.
OFFICK OF THE WICATHER nUREAU

OMAHA. July 10. Official record of tern- -
peraturo anu precipitation compared wun
tne corrcsponuinc uay oi tne last inreeyears;

iwi, IJM. ib;v,
Maximum temperature... 103 90 02 St
Minimum temperature.... 78 67 u 66
Mean tcmmiruture W iS SO

Precipitation 00 . 74 .00 T
Record of temnerature and nruclnltatluu

at umunn ror mis uay anu since raarcii i:
Normal temnerature ,
Excess for the day 14

Total excess slnca March 1... 342
Normal precipitation , 16 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 16 Inch
Total Blnco Mnrch 1 11.3S Inches
Deficiency Blnce Marcn I t.... 6 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900. .. 4.61 Indies
Deficiency for cor. period, li90... 3.4$ Inches

Iteporta from Slnlloll nt 7 I. M.

8TATION8 AND BTATB

OF WKATHfiiR.

Omaha, clenr
North Platte, clenr
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake City, part cloudy.
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, cloudy
Chicago, part cloudy
St. Louis, clear .

St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Helena, cloudy
Havre, part cloudy..

ir;is.

PS

: 3
: ft

a
5 a

: S

96 104
Mil M
OS 101
fill 100
SO ss
SSI 90

UUmarcK, clear I S2 2;
Galveston, cloudy I 82 84

T Indicates truce of precipitation.
L, A. WELSH.

. Local Forecast Official.

.SO

.tn

.00

.n)

.00

.00
.00
.10
.00
.00
T

.00

ASSAILANT OF MARY MARKS

Littlt Girl Shi aad Recr;ntai Him n

Bead Men Her Heme.

HE It CHASED BV HER MOTHER AFOOT

Then roller Arrlvr, lint Trail U l.ont
at n Fork In Hie llonit I'urmilt

to He Itrntintrtl
To ilny.

The aBsallant of little Mnry Marks was
ten nnd recognized near tho girl's homo

In Dundee yesterday morning. Ho was
chased by Mrs. Marks until tbo sheriff and

ollcn oflleers arrived. They followed his
trull to a point threo miles west nnd threo
miles south of Ruser'R park, whero the
road forks, and thcro all trace was tost.

Mary Marks and sovcrnl companions wero
playing near her home when a man drovo
up and asked tho way to a neighbor's houso.
The girl recognlird him at once ns hor
assailant. Sho ran home and told her
mnthnr who fnllnwprl lilm nn font until her
trength was exhausted. In the meantime i

neighbors had telephoned to the city. i

Dctectlvea Holtfeldt nnd Donahuo nnd
Emergency Olllccr Rclgleman, as well as
Sheriff Power and Deputy Flynn, started on
tho ilinso and found Mrs. Marks on the
Dodge street road two miles west of tho

Uy. From there they followed the trail
to the forks of tho road, south nnd west

f Ruscr'fl park, whero ono leads to Sarpy
Mills, another to Fremont and tho third to
tho west. It was lato In tho day when the
oflleers finished their search without find
ing a clue. At night tho search was taken

p by Detectives Donahue and Johnson and
the aherlff. They returned nt a late hour,
hut will go out again today.

Tho Identification of tho fellow was com
plete, as ho drove tho samo horso to tho
same buggy that he did ,on tho day of tho
brutal assault three weeks ago.

ARMELEE HEADS FOR OMAHA

TnUea Trnln for Home Inuneillntcly
l.'poti llenchlitK New York with

Other Trnphooter.

vir.w vnntf. .Tnlv in. Ten of tho Amer
ican trapshooters who went nbrond s ven
M..rtir mm u ml wrtn Mvnrv match In wtllctl
they entered while nbrond reached this c ty
today. Thomas A. Marshall, Kdwnrd HruikH.
William It. Crosby. Fred Gilbert. F (ink
Pnrmelro, R. O. Heikc.--, Jack tanning,
B. H. Tripp, C, W. lluild nntl lxroy w ouu-nr- d

were the member of tho party return-
ing. Tho match arranged here by the New
Utrecht club Ik to bo shot undor the ijiirao
conditions ns the match against the n.

At least four of the transatlantic
team will not be nnio to lane pari in wn
mutch, na Mandrill, Parmelee. Tripp und
Hudd left for their homes In the went to-

night. The remaining bIjc will shoot n
..nlnl. n,l,h n nt till! NOW UtrCCllt
club next Monday nt Interstate park. U I.

SIDNEY .LUCAS WINS AGAIN

Last Year'" Derhy Lender Fool Wash
ington rnrk Tal-

ent.

ntTtitnn T..I., m M Wnahlncton nark
the event of tho day was tho victory of
Sidney Lucas. The Derby winner ot msi
yenr wnB In the third rnce. at handicap, at

mlln nrwl n olvtocnlh. ("JonfalOll W,1B ttlC
even money favorite nnd The Unknown nnd
RfBCua wero ootn nreicrreu over qjuuj:
Lucno. The fuqt that Sullivan had the
mount had something to do with tho bet-
ting. Sidney Lucas Inld In last place until
a half mllo had been traversed, when ho
came forward by easy stages und eventu-
ally went to the front and won handily.

TO BE TWO LESS BALL TEAMS

Indlannnnltn Club CJoeii to riece ai
Ouce nnd Marlon Will

Soon.

TTnfivinnT.iu Tnlv in tVia flllntecrn- -
tlon of tho Indianapolis base ball club will
occur following the gume with Grn ,d
Itdplds tomorrow. It Is understood four

r.,n will en tn Cincinnati.
Messrs. Hopkins and Ruscliaupt. the cub
owners, will retire from t ie Western as
sociation, it IS cxpuuieu iiiui .""V.Y " "U
be dropped nnd the organization linlsn
the Beason with six clubs.

Hnrnenn Race ut Davenport.
f4fi.MtjnnT la Tnlv 10. The raccH Of

,i,tik aS Xt ih nront Western circuit
meeting uttructed a large crowd. Six heata
were required to decldothe 2:10. which was
won by Halmy L. Tho weather wan hot
und the track slow. Results:

First race, u:iu ciobb. pacing, pur;i ow.
nalmy L won fourth, tlfth and Blxth heats.
Time: SlOOli. 2:13. 2.1-1- . sonni won nciira
and third heats. Tlmo: 2:11, 2:131. Mlntie- -

huna won nrst neui in -- .uvj.
Little Snuaw, Frellmont. Country Olrl nnd
Harney McCoy also started.

Second race, i'Zo class, trotting purao
500: Lord Linton won In almlgh hents.

Time: z:i7'A, .-i- ' vfffl ', i"":Haronmont. Crawford and Philip Lockhnrt
ulso started.

Third race, 2.11 clans, pacing, purse $SO0:

Cnrmcllta won second, third nnd fourth
heats: Tlmo: 2:HV.l. 5:12. 2:13X, Kasrc'I
won llrat bent In 2:13Vi. Tags, Leah, You
Bet and Slielun aifa sianeu.

Tennla In Chlcnuo.
nittrAnn. Julv 10. The aenil-flnn- ls In

tho tennis tournnment were played today,
leaving Little nnd Wnldnor to contend In
tlie linniB tomorrow, me winner win ineci
Krolgh Collins for tho championship on
Frldny. Tbo llnnlB In doubles will bo played
Saturday. HcsuIIh:

Singled, seml-tlnnl- s: Woldner bent Mundy,
Little beat Peters, 4, 0--

Doubles, seml-nnai- uoiuns anu
boat Rnker and Mundy.

i.ittlo nnd Alexander beat McQueHton
brothers,

Crnck nilteiiien Hunch 'Frlneo.
SAN FltANCISCO. Julv 10. Six of the

best rlllo nhota In tho United Btntcs ar-
rived here today. They are tho adva ice
uuaril to the National Hundcsfcst, which
win ne neia in hub cuy nrxi wren,

Tne l.iriy conBisieu oi wuiinm uayes,
Fre.1 C. ltoss, H. M. Pope. Hurlicld 'ii'.nc
mid llnnroii. Tho nrlze of the New York
Scliuctzen corps, tho oldest shooting snHtv
or rsfW vorK, nns arriveu. u cons is oi
$15il !n nev'y minted gold. nrtlHtlcnlly ut
ranged In a handsome plush cuec.

Shnmrnckn Hnvc Windward Trlnln.
IIOTHRSAY. Firth of Clyde. July 10. In

Ivllfliutnn buv the two Shamrocks had a
couple of windward trials of eight nnd
Heven miles, respectively. The cup chtil-tiiK-

finished the flrBt rnro half a mile In
the In the second race It started to
leeward, but worked out to windward nnd
won by a minute.

Ftre Chief Injurid.
KElV YORK. July 10. Thomas Lancforrt.

chlff of the Fifth battalion of the New
York lire deportment, wan thrown thirty
feet by the breakinc of n luddtx at S8 Prince
street today. Hl back Is so badly
wrenched that the RUrgeniiH nt St. Vin
cent H nospuni no 1101 expert mm 10 live.
It Ih feared his spine Is broken. The Urn.
which burned for an hour before It could
hn located, rnusod a damage of at least
JlO.fOO, though lt wns conllned to the Os
trich Ffniner rsinnusnrneiu oi juiius nauK
& Co., In which It started.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. R. Clnrk nnd n. D. Hupp of Wahoo aro
at thn Her Grand,- -

MrH, W. J. Shrnder Is spending the sum
mer with Mrs. Charles Coe of St. Paul.

O. D. Haywood of Paplllton, J. C. I ledge
nt HAstlnus. J. 1). ninsmore of Sutton and
I,, 8. Calkins of Fairmont are registered ut
lite .Murray.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. II. S. Odell of Fullerton.
Allen a. Fisher of Chndron, W. H. Huttflr-fiel- d

of Norfolk and O. U. Ilutterlleld of
Crclghton nre Btate gueHls at tbo Millard.

Nebraskans at the Merchantfl": Mr. nnd
Mrs. N. II. Dolnen, F. C Caulton. W. I..
Snuler. Bllvur Creek: Mr. and Mrs. l.oe
Parker. I.voni Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fry,
Norfolk: D. II. L. Hart. Amherst : P. J.
Phllbln, Spauldlng; J. H. McManua, Grand

Rods Gonfincment of its Pain
5j5 Moro children would be borne If the mother could

be sure that the pains, worries nnd tribulations ot
cj geUtlon could be avoided.
;S "MOTHER'S FRIEND"
3" (thtmrvelous llnltnen ) is unique In relieving nd
3 relaxing all the strained tendons and muncle i. ns well
c" ni the distenaeu organs, 'i ncro is notntng line . It it- - Alt!..

5

tire f PtcrttUf t . Kav hi k vu 1 HaA
iUthtl.iteninjWlwiy(nU,.rl'cmlfnir-t,urblMttrhouf- . Thtf t1r I utl only on hcxtt

Mothff'i FrlfoJlth uijrMTffith chtM UNif only fcNwit four hir. Motbit I'lltftd ' It Jul!
JBpI vtitlt It ieetmtnen'1J tube. 1 MnMf b without It Q

544 by til tit drutfjiftt or wat by MtVrtepAuron i.fir prirt. Ht.oo pir botttoi Hook,
"T "Mi'tkuhofx!, wtttten fof omni of til tct, matleil free

mm

1

K

ttrtvmi tn.Vw..M av trtiMiMt
ft

J1& id
of

Tim itRAtn'iKi.n ni.urnvron ro Atuntn. .

LITTLE

JOURNEYS
BURLINGTON

In planning your little journeys for the summer,
keep the following low rates in mind. They will save
you much money. Complete information at any Bur-

lington ticket oflice: jf

$35, Bu'te or Helena and return
Same rates to many other Montana points.)

July 0 to 13.

Return limit, August 31.

$40, Spokane, Wash., and return
(Same rates to many other points in Northwest.)

July G to 13.
Return limit, August 31.

$45, San Francisco and return
July G to 13.

Return limit, August 31.

$45, Portland, Ore., Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria or

Vancouver and return

Jul:' G to 13.
Return limit, August 31.

$19, Denver and return
July 10 to 31.

Return limit, October 31.

$19, Pueblo and return
July 10 to 31.

. Return limit, October.i31.

$19, Colorado Springs and return
July 10 to 31.

Return limit, October 31.

$31, Glenwood Springs and return
July 10 to 31.

Return limit, October 31.

$32, Salt Lake City and return
July 10 to 31.

Return limit, October 31.

$25.75, Buffalo and return
Now.

$14,75, Chicago and return
July 23, 2i and 25.

$13.50 St. Louis and return
July 23, 24 and 25.

$16.75, Milwaukee and return
July 20, 21 and 22.

Dyspepsia
Kidney

Ticket Office
1502 Fur Street.

Telephone 350

Burlington Station
lOtli and AluHon Streets.

Telephone 128

15he Famous
Plunge HOT SPRINGS

DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, HoteU,
Baths, AmutemcnU, ou

all right.
resort

North. Wkstkrn Lini" with
trains equipped Ihe "Best
Everything."

Ticket Offloo, 1401.03 rmm 9U
Dopot, WobaUr

OMAHA. NEB.

FREE ADVICE by our Phyilclans and FREE SAWIIfLE
oi our niouiuiBB io noinu I roBlmoni mur.wu dook
dencrlhlng tymptoms and cause ol disease wTlnDctit treatment, alio many Taluable
receipts and prescription plain language, aavlng youhtayy doctor' blUa, ask for ti.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst casf of

dlseise and badI.lrrr and
write us about ail your

nam

SO.

will find
are
The route to this is "Tn

with of

ISth nd Sta.

Tl
rroo

In

Constipation, Headaohn. Palrdtatlnn of Heart
result oi L.airippe. onq lorprooi or it.

iTinntoms. Sold br druiiista. don't aeecnl ny tunalltuta wit
aend us Sftcts. or 11.00 and we will aend Pr. Kay's rtaBorator by return malt, Addra,

OR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Suratosa SprlnMs N. Y.


